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Reniindlng the Hen.
It's wvell I went into the garden,"'
Snid Eddie, hie face ail aglow;

"For wvhat do you think, mnatuma, bappened?
You neyer will guese, 1 kuow.

'The littie brown heu wvas tiiere, clucking i
&'Cut-cut,' she'd say, qick as a wiuk-

Thexi4 'Ci-cnt' tugain, only slower;
And then eue would stop short and think.

And theot she woull say it ail over-
Suie did look so madl and su vcxed-

For, maxuma, do you kuow, she'd forgotten
The word tbat ehe oulflt to cluck uùxt.

So 1 said, &'Ca-da.ctlt caw.daw-cni' I
As lotit and as strong as 1 could ;

And site looked round nt lac very tbnnkful,
t ell you it mnade lier feel good.

'rhei sbe fLtipped, and said, tCtit-cnit-ca.dIaw-cutl
Slue rcmenibered just hiow it wvent thon,

But it's well 1 rau into the gardeai,
She utiglit neyer have clucked xiglit a min P'

Light Housekeeping.
"But, George, 've miglit try liglît liousekeep)itig."

A very pîetî.y picture tlîey made, George Siuitî and Jane
Brown, ns they sat upoxi tue front utep tVint beautifial anuoolit
niglit, wnitiug for the 4.15 a.iu. up cornet.

lie was only nineteen, and over lier fair youung bauge but
seventeen summners lad pnssed, aud yet, these two, se fair,
so young, werc trying to lift the vail from tue iinipenetrablo
tuture and establieli themeelves lin beppy union securcly
there.

Rec felt tint lie could not, lin the very near future, afford
to rent nnd haudsomely funish a bce tutifnl home, for lie was
oaly getting four dollars a weehk, nor could tlîey ever board
at a first-clase hotel, aud ns lie broke thiese exl facts to Jane,
great, scalding mauly tears rolled dlown hie cbeeks3 and on
bis roundabout.

"I'Twas tIen tînt, ivoman-like, and lu gentlo, noothiug
accents, eue came to his rescue:

"iBut, George, we miglît try liglit lîousekeepiug"," and as
sho spoke, a glad liglît bora of tIe happy stnsgu.tioti, illu-
îninated thc trustiug cyce into whîec Ialin dcptlîs George
Lad been fondly gaziug for four htours and twenty mniutes.
George poudered long and deeply.

'rîritg at lcngth t thc fair being of Lis heart's choiLe,
ho said:

Jane, it would be swcet iudeed, to dwell with you in
bliseful solitude upeon some rock-bouud const; to wander hatid
in band1 upion the sea.,hore all day l.on,, and liglît tIc storîn
tossd ntriner't w4iy at rigît, lut it takes political, influen,.e
to get a hîghîthiouse, and 1, alas! liaven't even got a vote.
No Jane, I ans afraid %vu ;ati not go to liglit lioueekeeping,
but 1 will save nîy money, go ta commercial college and
lean book-keep)iug."

Ani wlteat Jane baid heard tite words tînt were epekea by
George site marvelîcci greatly, and said:

IlHenceforth, George, 1 cari. but love yoxi with a motier's
love. You're too yoting for me," anid se went into the
lionse.

A London Club Story.
Talking about swaggcr, too mucli of thie commodity lias

lately brought to grief a certain mcmber of a well-kaowxi
good third-rate London Club. Titis gentleman ie not ouly a
confirmcdi - tuft-hunter," but eue whîo, su fer frons admitting
that auy member of the -"Upper Ten " ceuld by any accident
be unknown to hlm, le alwnys ready ta bonet of close and
intimate friendslaip witli every une who happons to lave
citier rank or position. Hlie failing je noterions; ,nd tîrce
humoriste deturmiaed te give hies a leesoa. Acçordiugly la
thle club billierd-room, one of their nuber, Mr. C., casnî.lly
ssid: "gAre yen geing ta Lady L-s to.uight?" "lciNO,"
replied the victin, "li er ladyship çvill nover forgive me;- but
tie tact is I'm aged ont, and gond people are scarce, I
thinký'

ciQuite righit; l'Il mako your apologies," said Mr. C.
Agliast at this unlooked-for proposition, but uitable no%,-

to retreat, froin the position bc'had taken up, the only rejoin-
der of Mr. J. was a feebie "lTitanke ; 1 wishi you would."1

Halîf an hour Inter, j ust as thli trio werc about to leave
the club, unhappy Mr. J. drew Mr. C. aside, and alter sorte,
beating about the bush, was at boit obliged to confess that hoe
did flot know Lady L., snd begged Mr. C. flot to mention lbis-
naine to bier.

"9Ail right," said his triumpliant tormeutor; 'Il .on't;.
you may depeud zipxil that, icor 1 don't liappen to know lier
niyteelf I

Love's Young Dream.
It was just after one o'ciock, the otlier day, when abuxom

young couple, bearing a large green.covered bucket, eutered
a Lewiston, Me., liotel, and the swain said, coufidiugly: tgMe-
and ilarriet was mnrried tlie morning, and are on a litie
excursion. Marin put us up a littie dinuer, and we brouglit.
a bottie of coffée. Now, wed like to have a table to ont tînt
dinnier on." 'T'le lauidiord ledl tic innocent pair into tîtu dlin-

an-aumsd seated thein at a table wîth other guestss; and
tlaey touk the cuver off their green box, and had a giorions.
finie, eating their doughinuts, caraway-seed cookies, squash.
pie and broad slices of cheese. If their wedding tour hld
taken thum tu Niagara, and tbey wert dining at a fasliiouable
iiotul, witli Uie prospect of paying $3 50 per plate, tiicy couild
not bave eaten or langhied so liear!ily. Wbea thcy fihîily
started for home, with two lecarts that lient as one, the ]and-
lord felt aimost as weil in the radiauce of their liappiuess ns-
if they ladl paid lîiin seveuty-live cents apiece for dinner.

Ee Saved the Train.
"'rThats 1dm,"' >nid the ungramîiaticai presidexit ef the,

Social ]3uuîmers,' Chlb, as a bean, malarial-fttced youung Mali
sliti into Barr's saloon antI stealtbily fell dlown in an empty
chair that stood in an obscure corner of the room.

"lTbnt's wlio«?"I asked Corb, as lie critically eyed the new-
corner.

ccWliy, the youug fellow thnt saved the passenger train
hast niglit. But l'Ii let blm tell bis owa story."

Here the president called tue youug, lean maxi up to the
bar, te glasses wure filled and emptied, wlien the hero began.
bis tlirilling adventurc.

IlYou sue," lie began, ciI wae takiug a walk ou the rail-
rond-track kind o' waiting for tIc train, wben ail at once 1
izai a large beain just. alîead of vme and layin' clear acroas tho
truck. It wns su large 1 knew that I could net rcrnoye it,
and wbile I was standing there xiii at once the train came
dashing in siglît, and in anotiier minute it vould enconter
the obstruction. 8ummoniug up ail the presence of mind 1
conld, I jumnped forwardjust lu time, and the train dxished by
iii perfect îsafety."

Here followed a painful silence, duriug which Corb set
nut the cigars, and aftcr the taper hld beexi passed around
Corb broke the silence.

IlBut liow in the didlicus did you remove the obstruction.
whea flic beain was se large yen could net lift it? "

ilWell, you sec," replied the young, lean man, as lie edgcd
near the door ta bc ready ta sl ide out at any time, t thennia
1înppened to be a moonbeam, and wlîen 1 sprang to one sido
Iobstructed the beeni, and thiere wvas noxie there when the

train pasbsed."
Bang!1 But the yonng maxi was just turning down Rail-

rond Street.

Proteotlng Ris Oharacter.
Eutering the shep of hie tailor, thu other day, lie eaid
"-Sir,lIoweyou sixty dollars.' "-Ycs, sir, ytsu do.' "Anid

I have owed it for a year-" ',Yoxihave." "-Andthis istho
filth postal card you have sent me regarding tlie delit." &-t
tlîink it is the fiftlY" làWell, sir, wbule 1 cannot psy the.
debt fur perliaps another yenr, I propose to protect my t;har-
acter as far as possible. Here arc; twelve tlîrce-ceat starups.
You cari use thera in bending mei twelve mouthly htate-
mente of Acceunt, and ca thus save your postal carde and
my feelings at the samno time."

It ia snid tînt fthe tailor lins credited the thirty.six.
cents on accout, and feels that he bas secured more of the
debt tien lie lad any reason te hope for.


